Have you re ache d your l imit
on house hold fur but would
still like t o help our hounds?

Greyhound Adoption League of Texas receives its greyhounds from many sources – breeders, trainers,
owner releases, shelters and strays. In addition to these sources, GALT has operated for the past two years
an on-site adoption kennel at Valley Race Park in Harlingen, TX, a seasonal track running from November to
April of each year. For the 2004-2005 season, GALT is transporting the available greyhounds from
Harlingen and housing them at Houn’ House. During this time, GALT has a minimum of 20+ greyhounds
being boarded there.
Providing quality care for the hounds in waiting simply requires a lot of money. The average stay for an
adoptable hound is approx. 4 weeks. GALT’s daily cost to board and care for hounds not in foster homes is
$6/day which includes the following:
Food (twice daily)
Climate control kennel
Multiple daily kennel cleanings
Staff monitoring (4 times/day)
GALT provides each dog with the following items which are in addition to the $6/day expense:
Kuranda Bed

Fleece Blanket

Fleece Coat

Tick/Flea/Internal Parasite treatments

Daily onsite health/behavior monitoring
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There are several ways that you can help GALT’s hounds wa itin g for
their forever homes.
Puppy - Sponsor a Kennel for one month at $1/day ($30)
Will receive tax receipt, additional GALT information, name on website

Racer - Sponsor a Kennel for one month at $3/day ($90)
Will receive tax receipt, additional GALT information, name on website

Retired - Sponsor a Kennel for one month at $6/day ($180)
Will receive tax receipt, additional GALT information, name on website

Other - Sponsor a Kennel at an amount you specify _____
Fill out the attached form, mail it to P. O. Box 680, Addison, TX 75001 or give to a GALT representative or
go to the website www.greyhoundadoptiontx.org to donate online!

*Denotes Required Field

Sponsor Information
*Name _________________________________

*Company Name_____________________________

*Address _______________________________

*Company Address _____________________________

*City __________________________________

*State & Zip ________________________________

*Best Phone Number to Reach You ______________________ *Best Time to Call _________________
*Level of Sponsorship Desired
Puppy
Racer
Retired
Other ___________________________
*Method of Payment
Check
Paypal
Credit Card
Card Type _______________

Name as it appears on Card __________________________

Credit Card # ___________________________________________________________________
3 digits on back of card ______________

Expiration Date _____________________________

*Donation Information
One-time Donation
Please set me up on a monthly recurring donation for the sponsorship level chosen above
My employer will match my donation (a GALT representative will contact you)
*How did you hear about our Ho use A Ho und program?
__________________________________________________________________________________
Additional information or questions
__________________________________________________________________________________

Thank Roo for your kindness and generosity!
Please be sure to tell your friends and family about the
Ho use A Ho und program so they can share in this with you!

